Student Instructions

A detailed look at what screens a student will see and how to navigate the test itself

- Go to your state landing page

- **Step 1:** Click on Student Login.
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**New Student Registration:** (Only complete this step the very first time you use the system) Click on Register Student and enter your student information in the Create Student pop-up.

![Create Student Pop-up](image)

- **Note:** (It is very important that you enter your correct Student ID)
**Step 2:** Login to the test system.
- Enter your Student ID.
- Select your District.
- Enter the Test Code given to you by the proctor.
- Click **Go To Test**.

**Step 3:** You are now logged-in.
- Wait for the proctor to authorize your exam.
- After the proctor authorizes your exam, all three boxes will be checked and the **Start Test** button will appear.
- Click on **Start Test**.
Step 4: Take the exam.
- Answer each question and click on Next or Prev to record your answer and move to the next question.
- To finish and end your exam, click Submit Test.